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SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
(From the 7imes.)

'hc first act of the great drania whih is passing
before aour eyes, and in unravelling the plot of which
is involved nothing less than lIte fate of the future
ecclesiastical polity of these kingdoims,must of ncces--1
aity bc drawing towards a close. It canînot lb ex-.
pected that th counties, the cities, the lay and cleri-
cal corporations, iwhose meetings hare been recordeel
in this journal, willi meet again to re-discuss a question
ta which they have already donc such ample justice.
Nor do there remain many new forms of local aggre-
gation in which the feelings of the country cani find
utterance. Besides, indignation, even evlien most
justly roused, must lose by the mere lapse of time the
torm of a passion, and acquire that cf sentiment or
principle. By this change it does not nacessarily lose
any of its practical qualities, but becomes less anxious
to express itself in public, and ta fortify its fully ma-
tured conviction by comparing it with the 'kindred
convictions of others. The next phase of the move-
ment which is likely' t present itself we may expect
to bc signalized by some result of sa uinprecedented
an expression of public feeling, and by a mare narroi
and careful examination of the different cleients of
wlicb the movenent bas been composed and upon
which it lias operated.

The letter of the Bishop of London, which appears
in another part of this paper, announces the first fruits
.of the resuscitation of Protestant feeling throughout
England in the ivelcome resignation by the Rev. Mr.
Bennett of the living of St.« Paul's, Kniglitsbridge,
and the celebrated chapelry of St. Barnabas. Wc
do nat mean ta say that such an event miglit not pos-
sibly bave occurred even if no storm iad agitated the
ecclesiastical atmosphere, but so much had been tole-
rated and for sa long by the Bislhop of London that
it is nat easy ta see, if the controversy had been left
to the process of self-evolution, wben it vould have
been brouglit ta a decisive and priermîiptory issue.
We May, therefore, fairly counlit the solia.opima of
Mr. Beunett as among the iirst substantial triumplis
of the Protestant cause.

(From the saute.)
The answer to the City Lieutenancy, taken in

connexion with lhe address vhich it ecloes, is pecu-
liarl>'emplîalic, sttee il pletges ber Majesfy, as
supreme governor of tibs realim, ta employ the power
entrusteti ho lier against ail Ilconeroach imnts"-tlie
terra nployeti tite address to designate tle aggres-
sions of the Church of lRome. The answer ta the
address of tie iniversity of Cambridge expresses
àer Majesty's cordial synpath> iyit fthe ate move-
ment and lier determination ta uphold t le just priil-
eges of the establislîed Ciurch. We are aware low
dangerous it is to drawr definite inferences front Royal
speeches, inmhich caution and constitutional usage
ahîvays introduce a cartain dcgree af vagueoass.
But c think Oitt tlie niconstruction of the an-
guage wlich lier Majesty lias been advised ta use,
taken in connexion wiith the letter of the Premier anti
the wording of the addresses ta whichi she responds,
implies a pledge on the part of er responsible ad-
visers that the Crown will beU advised te use its powers,
executive and legislative, se far as shall be necessary
to vindicate its owan rights and the Constitution of
ibe land from the encroacinient of the Pope.

(From ite Taalet.)
The intention of the cabinet is tolerably obvious.

Under cover of a stupid squabble, in which nothing
worth a strawv is at stake, about the titles of Bislops'
Ses, they hope t force upon the Catholic Church
fetters lhich, of course, would never bc endured,
but which, if endured, would b fatal ft the iode-
pendence of religion. These purposes speakr not
.very indistinctly in a recent number of the Globe,
which siglis after a Royal veto on the appointment of
Catholic Bislhops; and in the London E)aniner,
'another Governent organ, which two or three weeks
ago insistei on getting put down by law- such crimes
as the recent Canons of the Synod of Thurles; and
all foreign, that is, all Papal interference with Il"our
afirsI" of this London writer and his English patrons
are the education of the Catholic laity of Ireland;
the souls of the Catholic laity; their trainig for
.1-eaven, or for Hell. With these thingslieconceives
the Pope, the bead of the Catholic Religion, bas no
legitinmate concern. He is a "foreigi" potentate
with regard to themn, and ta bc punished as an intruder
if he dares ta interfère; the said sculs, witb their
eterial interests, belonging aIl the while to certain
Englisi journalists and Enîglish politicians, of whoin

the Editor of the Eaminer, by the grace and favor
-of a Power, whicb is certainly nt the Alniglity,
appears ta b already constituted one.

The mnembers of the Cabinet,for whom the Eza-
miner rols its thunder, are unquestionably aiming at

a restoration of the penal code after the most approved
modern bureaucratic forni. They know, none better,
fthe powerlessness of the ol d fornîs of persecution.
They are Iperfectly aware that notliung can be done
to weaken the Catlolie Church by keeping out of
power such nmen as Mr. Slhiel, or excludicg fromn
Parlianment such peurs as Lord Beaumont. Accord-
ingly, they have no notion of putting a ban upon the
men iwlioni tliey can buy,; upon the saleable Cathoeli
upon ti tools wlio are in the miiarket for their ovn
use. .hese licy propose to buy and sell, and use as

eretofore, and they hope, by h thehid ai bese ocis,
to throw fetters about ic Churc ; to cripple the
appointment of lier Bishops; to restrain the exercise
of ler discipline ; to tic ler up with all kinds of State
impediments; and, stop by step, to reduce lier to the
abject condition of a slave of the Statc-emasculated
and powerless.

WHAT IT IS, WHY IT IS, AND HIOW TO
CHECK IT.

(From the Weekly News.)
It ias been remnarked iriih profound truti by the

great historian of the Papacy, that the spiritual power
of Roie is never more formidable than in the periods
immediately folloving those of its greatest apparent
depression. The eventful days a ivhich ire hve, bid
fair to furnish another signal illustration of the cor-
rectness of Professor Ranke's observation. At the
close of the ciglhteenth century,the Papal superstition
seeied everywhere to be succumbing beneath the
spirit of the iieiv Piilosopliy,-tlie authority o her
traditions was fast melting araiy before the ardor of
frea-inquiry, the reverence once felt for lier rituals
was changing into ridicule-ber priests ere mocked
at-lier revenues confiscated-her very Pontiff was
a prisoner in the iron grasp of the armed soldier of
Democracy. Fifty years have passed away, and the
change is striking indeed. Slowly, but surelyh ic
silent and subtle energies of the indestructible Church
have beena employted in the re-establishing lier lost
dominion. They have donc more than this, thicylave
extended it.

No one who compares the state of religions feel-
ing, either in Europe or in England, vith that whicli
existed at the beginning of the century, can fail to
perccive t lvast accession of power which has snce
then been gained by the tomish communion. France,
at the tiime fto ihich we refer, iras citier infidel or
indifferent. At the present moment lier very infile-
lity is changing its ton cof antagonism Infor a tone of
toleration; lier masses are fast relapsing into the
dominion of the priestlhood. Soei of thifirst oflier
statesmen and imost distinguisied of her litterateurs
are ardent in their zeal for the ancient faith. Ecrasez
Vinfame tas ceased to be the mott ofi er phioso-
phers, and hatred to the Church is no longer the
indispensable profession of er wits. The great
achievement of the soldiersof thatRepublic (!)ihich
began ber career as thel "liberator of the nations,"
has been to re-establish the feeble tyranny of the
Pope over the indignant citizens of Rein. In-Ire-
land, in Belgiunma South Germany, we sec the sanie
fact of increasing influence manifested under various
fornms. In England it lias shown, and is still showing,
itself m the shape ofi those Roimanisiiîg tendencies of
the Anglican clergy which must surely be regarded
by ail thinkimg Protestants as a much more danaerous
symptom than that more startling assumption of open
power whiclihas just been filing cthe land ivith a stoi-m
of indignation and alarm.

Now it is obvious that there must be some principle
on which aIl this re-actionary triumph of Roine de-
pends, andsome active, able-directei agency, by wliie
that principle lias been vorked out.

That principle we beiieve to bc simply this: Rome,
iwith lier never-failing subtlety, lias perceived the truc
spiritual want of the age, and in manifold ways las set
about meeting it. In the intellectual and cultivated
classes, that want tas been a necessity for some pria-
ciple of faith and stability-among the poaorer classes,
a necessity for the active ministrations of a vigilant
and missionary priesthood. Men of cultivated but
timorous minds tave sbrunk back from the conse-
quences to which the free spinit of universal inquiry
was leading theni. The C huh lias artfully availed
hersif of this recoil. Democracy la politics, inlfide-
lity in religion, have been represented as the inevitable
logical consequences ofthe tiwo great priniples-that
ail power is derived from the people, and that aIl
judgment on matters of faith should b firc. The
first principle of ail Protestant churches, and the first
principle of al constitutional governments, have been
insidiously undermined on the ground that. the ane
leais to atheisn, and the other to anarchy.

The principles of blind faith and fixed authority-
of an unquestioning assent and an infallible Church,
tave been artrolly Ield out as the sole rmeans of
escaping from that moral chaos which, according to
.ltese teachers, threatens to engulph, in one wild cou-

fusion, alil existing Coverinments and ail established
modes af worship. The tasie as iwell as the intellect
of mankind lias been pressed into the service of hie
Churel, and nany a P.rotestant who iimre appeals
to the unîdcrstanding would have failed to convince,
lias beei pîerverted by an entlusiastic admiration for
that mnedia'val art, and tliat iedioval lore, whici is so
mîseparably interivoven withl the history of the Roman
Catholi Churcih. Pgin has bewrayed many whoin
Newman would bave left uiitoucliel.

Iow ithe emissaries of Roie have acted on the
poorer classes, vas triuinplantly told by Cardinal
%isenan, whien contrasting the pomp of tic Protes-

tant worship in Westminster Abbey, witlli Iehumble
Mnistrations of the Catholic priesthood amiid the crime
and mnisery that are huddled together under the sha-
dow of the beautiful Cathedral.

Such, very sbortly stated, ire believe to have been
the principles by acting on which, especially during
the last twenty years, Roine lias been enablei to do
more than ivin back ie ground she Ihad lost.

But what has ieen the secret, subtle, ever-present
ageney by' wlieh these primciples bave been carried
into effect? We liavc little doubt tlhat when the
secret listory of the late Papal re-action is laid before
the ivorîd, it ivill be found tliat Rome las beei again
indebteti for lier triuinpl to Iliat fiaiaus arder wirih
Layola fcunted, Clement flie Fourteenth suppressed>
and Pius the Seventhi, im the earliest part of the pie-
sent century, re-establislhed. To have so profoundly
judged the true spiritual condition of the age--to have
so accurately ineasured and adequately provided for
the re-action sure to be generated by the extrava-
gances of speculation, and the Saturnalia of miscalled
liberty-to have conceived a sclieme cf osuch ar-
reachiîîg poliey so elarly, and to have followved it out
so unsiwervingly, demanded all the combined sagacity,
craft, and enterprise, which no society of men have
ever displiayed in anything like the saine m easure as
thr renowned order of the .Jesuits.

The only mode, iwe ara convincd, in which the
Protestant Church of England, imeluding in fliat termn
laity as iell as clergy, can reasonably hop-e to oppose
the inereasing encroachments of Rome, i by so
reforning and purifying lier ritual and goverinent, as
to make it, in truth, vhat it nor is only in profession
-a hivig oandi flicicîtdrepresentaic aIrle eal
Protestaîîtism of Eîîgand. If lier rîîbric real> fails
to prohibit such muminmries as those vhich Mr. Ben-
nett lias just resigned his cure of souls rather than
abandon, let Iliat rubrie bce efilcienil>' rcfermud ; let
te fers af lier services andt te order of lier cere-
moniaIs Uc brought into soiething like reasonable
barmony i ith thel ants and requirements of the timae.
Wlicn all is donc, the struggle for mastery may bc
of doubtful issue ; but if this, at all events, bu not donc,
success is liopeless indeed. How can that Clhurei
hope to stand whicli alienates lier best friends, by per-
rmitting vithin ber own pale the practices and observ-
ances of lier most miveterate foes?

BRITISI- RELATIONS WITII ROME.
(From Ihe Spectator.)

Agitation is a stormy sea, ithat commonly flows
faster and more fiercely than those intend whio let it
loose: perhaps Lord John Russell did not intend all
that lias followed his agitatiing letter to the Bislhop of
Durham. The feeling evoked lias become national
in its extent, headlong ii lithe fervor of its alarm and
of its anger at the ecrroaclments of Popery and the
intrusion of an alien authority. But the agitation is
noiw going beyond that point: the theological clement
is creeping in, and from questions of authority earnest
agitators are extending the dispute to questions of
doctrine. If once the spirit ofI " Exeter HalU" enter
inîto the arena, we shall b afilicted with a wrar of
sectionail intolerances. The excitement iwhich coin-
menced in public is beginning to penetrate into families,
borne thither by enthusiasts who find too ready parti-
sans in the women. It is always bai for domestic
peace iwhen the agitation of public affairs, especially'
of spiritual matters, reaches the softer sex : the
priestly zealot lias no partisan so bitter, no spy so
insidious, as thc women of the lihouselold. Not only,
therefore, is the theological turn ihich the agitation
is beginning to take pregnant with inconveniences-
for hoanv thatfeological "truth" be settled by public
meetings, or even by official comnissioners ?-but it
mny aho be wrounding to the community in the
tenderest part. Every effort should be made to keep
the treatment of this inopportune and embarrassicg
subject to theplitical ground.

The Riwrgimento of the 6th minst., contains the
following, under date Rome, 30th ult.:-

" I bave been assured that Lord Minto las.written
a letter to a higlh personage iere respecting ithe Cath-
clic Hierarchy in England, ivith a recommandation
that it be communicated to the Court of Rome. I am

informed that it lias been read to M. de Rayncal,
tlic French Minister, who, being flic most zcalous and
officions friend of the Vatican, wili nake it known to
his Iloliness. It is said liat Lorrd Mino describes
the emîbarrassnent in whici the GovelicC rnment of ber
Britannic Majesty is pmlaced,anîid ascribes to the wati
of prudence with wîhich the Bul,ancerinîg iWestminster
a diocese, has been publisihied, the painful conse-
quences thel Roinan Catholics wili have te undergo
sliotild lie prosent ministry not b able te protect
lmini and treat tlemi with the imîpartiality whichl
characterises lie policy of Lord oin Russell.
Lord Minto, it appears, concludes by expressing
a hope t flicePape w-ill adopt sonie measure calcu-
lated te remîîedy the evil, and calm ithe general effer-
rescence of the countiry."

" TUE SONS OF SCEVA."-A WARAING
TO TiE "PUSEYJTES."

(From a Correspondcnt of fle Tabet.)
" The (Puseyite) Clergy are, in some cases, the ob-

ject of popular outrage more coarse adc dangerou
than an>'wirhiicli havo yet beenicffored to Callolic.

• • We have reason tu kiow tiat daily, or alrnot
dail>, sitce Lord Johiî 's fiLnots istie, An. Bennet
lias r-eciveti letiers rlircateîiing bis 111h ; dt tlia bas
receiveci parcels containing matter of thie mruost loath-
some description; and hiat le lias bielooted in tite
streets. And the Sunday services of St. IEaniabas
have been attended, ever since lie saie date, by mobs
ouside, and disturlbors withmn, &c., &c."-The Gucrr-
lian of Noverriber 27, 1850.

1 The prsnt condition of thaat section of "lier Ma-
jesty's Ciergy" conîneully callei lthe Puseyites, is
irell caiculafted to excite the cominmiseration of all
feeling persons. eld up t fthe nation by flic First
Minister. of the cCrow as objects of hatrei and
scorn-disowned hy flcir Bishiops-dri-iled by le
people-deserted by tiheir follovers-perseutcted for
opinions; -uithout faith, ivithoutahope, writihout re-
nown, they reseinble shipvrecked adventurers, Who,
sitting helpless on soine timbers of their lost vessel
drifting on the ocean vaste, sec the angryîwaters

.elling aroudi i them, their itumbers rapidly diimin-
slingt le while, leavinig le survivors a forlorn fewr.

Poor dreamers ! th c have indeed beien rudely
aicatenedci the disagrecable realities cf their posi-
tion. Imgiiig fhlemsclves o be the guides and
teachers of the lost shcep of Egln d,'s flt, the
looked for a flock, and behiold thley have colecteul
around thema a lrd ofi wild beasts, glaring at them
nihi savage looks, and gnasimgupon ftem wit tiicr
teeth ; thcy epectd a company of meek disciples,
and l Ifthey are attended by a band of scoiïers;
they loped te win the people, and behold ! the people
are cager ta deliver them up ft the authlority and
power of the Parliament. Raslh Men; thicy talkei
of the authoriy of the Church in tlie house wicli the
State built and maintainod ; they preached penance
and mortification in the Estaoisen t f ivorldly
case and comfort. This iras, indeed, to " beard the
lion in his den ;" ta disturb the ivilboar in lis lair.
The result lias been sucli as te surprise only the idar-
îng untruderson the creature's repose. The astonisli-
ed beast, after many wrnngs given in vain, lias at
length risen with an angry start, and now, ith stif-
fened bristles and champimg of tusks, admonishes
those vho trouble hin ta make gootd their retreat,
are lie turns ta rend them. But the Puseyites-or.
to bc courteous, '"Anglicans"-arc, for thie nost
part, men of a gentle nature, of cultivatedminds,
and of delicate sensibilities, and the chief cause of
the injuries which tey have received is their aleged
love fer ome. Whatever indignation, then,. we
1ni0im t fel because of their perversity or surprise at
the blindness ihich prevents them secing that their
Churcli is but 4l the creature and slave of the
State," is-svalloved up in a sense of profound pity,
on a viei of thieir deplorable condition. Not in a
spirit of mockery, tberefore, but kindly ta admonisk
them, iwe would recal at the imemory ofthe would-lbe

Anlo-Cathaliac Clergy the hiistory of the fate of
certain pretenders ta spiritual powîer.

There wre, in the days of St. Paul-for we are
about ta quote from a source ne less autlhentic than
the Acts of the Apostles--some Jews w}uo were
inuch struck by the Apostle's power over unclean spi-
rits. Noir, tihese Jews would net submit tiiemselves
te St. Paul's jurisdiction; yet, they souight ta use
bis authority, and ta wield the might of' that Nanie
ia the power of wh ich i e liworked lthe wonders they'
hiad witnessed. Accordingly, they l attempted to
invoke over them that bad0 cvil spirits, the ame of
the Lord Jesus, saying: I conjure you byJesus
whom Paul preacheth. And there were certain mena'
seven sons-of Sceva; a chief Priest, who did this.
But an evil spirit answering, said ta them: Jesus I
know, and Paul I knowî; but who are yon? .Ani
the man in whom the evil spirit was, leaping upon
them, and mastering them, prevailed against thom ;


